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1pi 1 ;Seashore Hotel." His chief " clerk ia London Pku on Hawaiian Annexation
' London, June 15. The morning papers
continue to discuss the question of the
annexation of Hawaii to the United

' 'States. - . -
The Daily Graphic says: "Had England

been In the position of the United States
she would probably have annexed Ha-
waii years ago." -- -: t

The Daily Chronicle, whose Washington
correspondent gives a forecast of the con

- The Belgian ElecUon.-i- - :

Amsterdam, June 15. The results of theelection to the second chamber of thestates general of the Netherlands are, sofar as known, the return of twenty Catho-
lics, twenty-tw- o liberals and thirteenorthodox Protestants. At least forty-fiv- e
second ballotings will be necessary. Thecandidates represented no fewer thantwelve different programmes and it wasexpected that the Catholics would havea majority, a strict adherence to theirprinciple of cohesion having given theman advantage over liberals of air shades.As yet it is too early to forecast the re-
sult.

:tttreJ at the PoBtofflce at Wllnrintfon,
N. C, as econd class mall matter.

A pieatant.Occaslon.
Hanover Council No. United

States Benevolent Society, at its reg-

ular meetrngf 4ast night at the Odd
Fellows' nail, celebrated the fifteenth
anniversary of tts organization.

There was a large attendance of
members and Invited guests and the
occasion was certainly a most delight-

ful and enjoyable one.
The meeting was "presided over by the

"president, Mr. James F.. Post, Jr., and
about his desk were beautiful decora

fTh? mllat which Saves
r L. ..J JA. AUde of fine ctoth In six styles,

the COSt OT tWO ana OOeS Look better than the other kinds.

aw(ay witJi the laundrybill. 009 meana continued use.

Ifnot found at the stores send tlx cents for sample collar and caffs, naming style and size.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO. - . 77 Franklin St., NEW YORK.

lira

. caupbell Motel. -

Tli formal Opening of the 3eahore"
Ist Evening A Magnificent Sinner,
Followed by Mosle and Danislng The
Finest Summering. Place on the South
Atlantic Coast

Mr. George Camipbeli, proprietor of
the-- elegant new "Seashore Hotel," on
Wrtghtsville Beach, "had the formal
opening of the house last evening.
About two hundred people went down,

some on the 2:30 p. m. train, others at
5:10 p. m., and quite a number at 7:15-p- .

m. Mr. Campbell received his vis-

itors with open handed hospitality, and
served a magnificent dinner from 6 to
8 p. m. The service was eawellent and
the quality and elaborateness of the
menu may be Judged from 'the follow

'

lng bill: ' ' -

Xiftle Neck Claras.
Olives.

" Pickles.
CtonsNMnme, Clear. Clam Chowder. .

Sliced Tomatoes. - Cucumbers.
Broiled Summer Trout, Parsley Sauce.

Pomraes. Parisienne.
Boiled Flanks of Beef. Sauce Piquant.
Ribs of Prime Beef. Bouillon Gravy.

Saddle of Spring Lamo, Mint Sauce.

Fried Chicken, a ra Maryland
au pOtlt pals.

Clam Fritters.
Soft Shell Crabs, au Canapes.

Farina Cakes, au Jelly.
Crabs. Minced Mayonnaire.

Potatoes, Plain, in. Butter. Com on Cob.
Steamed Rice. Asparagus, Cream Sauce

Strawberry Ice Cream.
Lemon Pie. - Peach Pie.

11ERE ME OTHERS"m

Wear, reverse, wear again then discard.

MM? I "

LATE
W. J. TOOMER, CASHIER

BUT OEJLY ONE LEADER.
Every one who has looked over our stock

this season acknowledge that

We Are Top pf tlie Heap,

In regard to Style, Prices ajid Assortment.
OUR . money back, if

FI5HB
you want it. ;

s. H
', -

J. W. NORWOOD, PRESIDENT.

It-

ATLANTIC jNATIONAL BANK, '
WILMINGTON, N. C.

.

Paid m capi ...........$I25,030. surplus and onaividea Proms- -. woo
PROMPTNESS ! ACCURACY ! SAFETY !

Liberal loans made at lowest rates on approved security We have always made a specialtyof supplying, withoat postponement, all customers desiring to borrow on good security.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Directors: J. W. Norwood. W..E. SprlTiger.D. U Gore, r. W. "Worth, S P. McNalr, E. J. PowersSam 1 Bear, Jr., H L. Vollers. W. C. Coker, Jr.. P. Lu Bridgers, G. A. Norwood, Greenville, S.C.
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PETERSON- - & RULES.r

Mr. E. A. Smith, a clever young gen
tleman, and his steward Is Mr. R. J.
Lewis, who Is known In many southern
cities as one iof the best caterers in
tMs country.

The Messenger predicts for the "Sea
shore", great' popularity and success,
and we hope' to see . the hotel doubled
before many seasons go by.

Resident Intnranee Agents' Tw.
In view of the fact that the last leg

islature passed what ia known In other
states as the "Reslden.t Agents Law",
the following action by the insurance
superintendent of Missouri, which state
has the same law, may of Interest
to persons having large amounts of
insurance to place. Several persons
have already been arrested for viola-
tion of the law and the secretary of
state has announced that he intends to.
prosecute to the full extent of the law
all such persons. The following is taken
rrom The .New York Journal of Com
merce and Commercial Bulletin, , of
June 14th. v r

The Insurance department of Mis
souri has issued the following circular:

St. Louis, --Mo.,- June 10, 1897.
To Agents of Authorized Insurance

Companies:
I have advice that Insurance compa

nies, nof licensed to transact business
in 'Missouri, are soliciting (by circular
letters and through brokers, and actu-
ally writing, policies of insurance on
property located in this s1tate I desire
to call your attention to an act of the
legislature, approved (March 11, 1897,
which will go Into effect June 20th
next, known as the-lResld-

ent Agents'
Law," which tipulates how excess in-
surance may be legally obtained in this
state. This law provides a penalty, for
acting as .agent, or placing insurance
in unauthorized companies.- - The object
of this law Is to protect the property
Owners as well as the rights of the le-
gitimately licensed insurance compa-
nies. Licensed agents and citizens,"
generally, of the state are requested to
notify this department of any viola-
tions of this law coming to their
knowledge, to the end that prosecu-
tions may be Instituted under section
5917 of the Revised Statutes of 1889.

Most of the clandestine insurance is
solicited by companies that have no
standing for solvency or ; hontorabje
dealipg. In case of resisted losses, policy--

holders can rarely get service in
this state on the delinquent, and are
obliged to go into another state to
bring suit: To all this may be added
the fact that the giving of business to
unauthorized companies, is a contribu-
tion to the "prosperity of corporations
who have no interest in the welfare of
the State, who pay no taxes and no li-

censes, and whose work here Is in de- -

liberate violation of wholesome Jaws
made for the protection of the people
of Missouri. Very respectfully,

ED. T. OBEAR, Superintendent. ,

The Trial of Shriver Began.
Washington, June 15. The trial of

John S. Shriver, correspondent of The
New York Mail and Express, the fourth
of the recusant witnesses before the
senate sugar investigating committee
of 1894, began before Judge Bradley this
morning. Mr. Shriver was represented
by Judge A. J. Ditenhoeffer, of New
York, and Judge Jere Wilson, of this
city. Mr. E. J. Edwards, New York
correspondent of The Philadelphia
Press, whose trial will follow that of
Mr. Shriver, was in the court room, as
were a number of senators and other
prominent officials supoenaed to testify
in the case.

After a number of witnesses had been
examined, the counsel for the defense
moved to direct a verdict of not guil-
ty on the following grounds: First,
the committee had no authority or
jurisdiction to interrogate the defend-
ant concerning the article published in
The Mail and Express; second, there
being no jurisdiction in said committee
to investigate concerning so much of
saidv article as is contained in said ex-

tract, the question put to the defend-
ant was not "pertinent to the question
before said committee; third, the de-

fendant was not directed or required to
answer the question; fourth, the de-

fendant did not decline or refuse to
answer the question set forth in the in-

dictment; fifth, the defendant was not
called upon to answer the question he
is charged in the indictment with hav-
ing refused to answer; sixth, the de-

fendant was privileged not to disclose
the name of his informant.

Judge Dittenhoeffer had not conclud-
ed his argument on the motion to order
an acquittal when the court adjourned
for the day,

A Loving Cap Presented the Texas.
Newport News, Va., June 15. A del-

egation numbering 164 people and rep-

resenting the numerous social clubs of
Richmond, arrived at Old Point Com-

fort at a little after 4 o'clock this after-- :
noon on a special train, their mission
being to present the officers of the batn
tleship Texas with a handsome ani
expensive silver loving-cuP- - The party
was in charge of John D. Potts, assist-
ant passenger agent of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad.

Lunch was served at the Chamberlain
hotel, after which the Texas ass visi-
ted. At 8 o'clock the presentation ex-

ercises occurred in the dancing pavil-
ion of the Chamberlain. President W.
B. Trigg, of the Richmond locomotive
works presided. Rev. J. Gravatt. rector
of the Holy Trinity church, of Rich-
mond, offered prayer. The formal pre-

sentation was made by Mr. Virginius
Newton, and-th- cup was received by
Passed Assistant Engineer Bennett, in
the absence of Captain Wise. ,

Professor Fancinlli Court-Martlal- ed

Washington,. June 15. The court martial
which recently tried Professor Fanclulli,
leader of the marine band, on charges
growing out of his refusal to play certain
marches ordered to be played on decora-.tio- n

day by Lieutenant Draper, of
the marine corpa, has, found him
guilay of disobedience of orders and has
recommended his dismissal. Colonel Hey-woo- d,

commandant of the corps, has ap-
proved the recommendation and it has
been forwarded to the navy department.

Mr. Angell Accepted by the Porte.
Washington, June 15. A cablegram

received at the state department from
Constantinople this afternoon states
that the sultan iias issued an irade an-
nouncing the 'acceptance of Dr. Angell
as minister from the United States, and
Mr. Terrell has accordingly started for
home. : ; V' -

The President's Itet urn.
Washington, June 15. The president and

party arrived this morning at 7:30 o'clock
a. m., schedule time, over the Southern
railway from Asheville and. were driven
at once to the White house. Mr. McKin-le- y

had not suffered at all from the
fatigue of the night's journey and was in
his office soon after 9 a. m.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC.
The Record Reduced.

Elmira, N. Y., June 15. Eddie Bald was
the favorite in the New York state League
of American Wheelmen circuit meet to-
day. He won the mjle open after a hot
finish with Tom Cooper, and took the
final in the two mile handicap. He alsobrought, the track half mile record down
to 58 seconds in an exhibition half.

Appointments for Visitation hy the Bishop
of East Carolina.

June 17th, Thursday. M. P., Holy Inno-
cents, Avoca.

June 20th, Sunday 1st after Trinity, M.
P., St. Luke's, Washington county; E. P.,
Advent, Roper.

June 23rd, Wednesday, M. P St, An-
drew's, Columbia.

June 27th, Sunday 2nd after Trinity,- - M.
P.. St. David's, Scuppernong.

June 29th, Tuesday, St. Peter's day. M. J

- June 30th, Wednesday, M. P., St. "Au-
gustine's. Pantego.

July 1st, Thursday, M. P., Yeatesville;
E. P., St. Thomas,-- Bath.

July 2nd, Friday, Com-- , St. Thomas.
Bath. .: " .

July 4th, Sunday 3rd after Trinty, M. P
St. John's, Durham's creek.

July 6th, Tuesday. E. P., Chapel of the
Aurora. -- '

New AdvertlMmentJ, -

We Forgpet D. C' Whttted.
New Schedule Clyde Line. .

Foreclosure Sale. A. M. Waddell.
W, M. Cummins Real Estate Asrent.
510,000,000 Capital 'Mechanics Home

Aetoclatlon.

Wath Conditions. x

(Reported by C. M. Strong--, Local Port'
caster.) '

U. B. Weather Bureau Office,
: June 15. I p. m.

A storm cf decided energy Is central
over the central western valleys. Light
storm areas are noted over the Georgia
and. New England coasts. A thunder-
storm with heavy wind and rainfall of
1.52 inches Is now prevailing at Savannah,
Ga., rain is also falling at Atlanta, while
cloudiness is general over the south with)
local thundershowers reported, during the
day. Cloudiness and local rains are re-
ported from nearly all sections. The
warm wave continues with increasing
strength over all sections, with maximum
temperatures of 90 degrees or above noted
ever the lakes and south to the gulf.
Highest, 100 degrees at Savannah, Ga. -

Conditions Indicate thunderstorms and
continued warm weather during the en-

suing thirty-si- x hours, for this locality. .

LOCAL FORECAST,
To 12 o'clock (mdt) Wednesday Occa-

sional thunderstorms; variable winds.
FOR THE STATE.

Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock
(mdt) Wednesday Occasional thunder
storms; variable winds.

TEMPERATURE.
18968 a. m., 72 degrees; 8 p. m., 74 de

grees; highest,; 80 degrees; lowest, 63 de-
grees.

18978 a. m., 78 degrees; 8 p. m., 78 de-
grees; highest, 84 degrees; lowest 76 de-
grees.

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 4:41 a. m.;
sun sets 7:18 p. m.; high water at South-port- ?

8:44 a. m.; high water at Wilming-
ton,' 10:31 p. m.

Moon's Phases First quarter, 8th, 1:54
a. m.; full moon, 14th,. 3:53 p. m.; last
quarter, 21st, 6:15 p. m.; new moon, 29th,
Sr47 p. m.; perigee, 13th, 10:04; apogee,
25th, 6:04.

PITHY LOCALS.

See new schedule of the Clyde Line
Steamship Company.

The steamer Wilmington will not
make her usual 3 o'clock trip today, on
account of the Lowry excursion from
Mt. Airy. On heir 9:30 o'clock trip this
morning she will go to Southport and
out to sea.

A game of baseball was played at
the O.- - A. N. grounds yesterday after-
noon between the two clubs, B. B. B's
and the Y. C.'s. The score resulted in
4 to 10 in favor of the B. B. B's. The
features were the base running of Lacy
King, a little boy about 7 years old,
and the pitching of Huhn and the
catching of Moore.

In Justice R. H. Bunting's court on
yesterday Dan Williams, colored, was
charged fwlth the larceny of a watch
and disorderly conduct He was dis-
charged in the larceny case, and for
disorderly conduct judgment was sus-
pended on payment of costs. In de-

fault of payment of costs he was com-
mitted to jail for thirty days.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. A. Clark, of Wilson, is in the
city. -

Mr. John Mayer, of New York, is in
our midst. .. -- ''
-- Mr. Mack Pritchett, of Tarboro, is a
guest of The Orton.''

Mr,. --J .-
- H." Short, of Petersburg, Va.,

,was in the city yesterday. ,

Miss Selena Foy, of Mt. Airy, is in
the city visitng friends.

Mr. William Douglas, of Charleston,
S. C, was on our streets yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Berkeley, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was a guest of The Orton yesterday.

Miss Annie Blendford, left yesterday
for Nashville to attend the exposition.

Miss Hannah Shrier left yesterday
for Maysville, S. C, to attend the mar-
riage of Miss Edie Strauss and Mr. Hy-ma- n

Pearlstein.
State Senator Thomas A. Darby, of

Florida, who is in the city on a visit to
his family, gave The "Messenger a
pleasant call yesterday. -

'

Governor and Mrs. Russell arrived
from Raleigh yesterday and went
through at Wrightsville beach to oc-

cupy their cottage for the summer.
Mr, A, A. Wells, the clever traveling

salesman for Messrs. Rheinstein Dry
Goods Company, of this city, arrived
yesterday to spend a few days in our
midst. - .

We were pleased to have a call yes-
terday from our friend Captain Albert
A. Springs, of Georgetown, S. C, who
is here on a pleasant mls3ion. He will
be married this evening to Miss Maude,
the beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Morris, and will take a trip
to the Nashville exposition. Here's
luck to you.friend of our boyhood days.
; Mr. George Campbell has as his fam-
ily at the Seashore hotel, his mother
Mrs. H. A-- Campbell and Mrs. Gooch.
The following guests are booked for
quite; a stay at the hotel: Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Chawick, Mr. and Mrs. . D. M.
Hodges, Mrs. R. H. Jordan, Mr. H. H.

. Lane;' -- Mr. M. Pv Pegram. Mr. W. J.
Tobias, Mr. H. O. Miller, of Charlotte,
Mr. E. F. Troupe, of New York; Mr. T.
W. Balke, of Woodbury, N. J., and Mr.
and Mrs. A. David. Miss Blanche Dav-
id, and Mr. A. E. Alford and Mr. How-
ell Fry, of Wilmington.

" Swing Corners All I "
Some of the married members of the

Carolina Yacht dub have proposed an
old time frolic at the " club house on
Friday night, June-25t- h, inviting the
young unmarried members of the cluo,
who have heretofore iborne all the ex-
penses in the various entertainments
at the club house, hereby contribut-
ing much pleasure to the older mem-ber-s.

. .

The "Old Virginia Reel" and bther
square dances will be on the pro-
gramme, enabling the old moss backs
to; loosen their time . worn joints
to the Inspiring music of Pmfessor-Crippl- e

Dick's orchestra, and winding
up forith an appropriate "set up" for
tlvejnner man. The list willbe sent
anound for the signature of those fa-
voring'' the frolic, and It Is hoped all
"tjie married members will give their
endorsement by signing.

Mr. E. D. Wossell Hart.
Yesterday morning' about 11:30

o'clock, as a street car was coming
down Princess streeVMr. E. D. Wessell
got off while the car was In motion and
received a severe fall. He was taken
up and carried to the office oi Dr. Mc-
Millan, where he was given attention.
He was badly hurt, but no' bones were
Jtrokenv He was (afterwards removed
to the city hospital. At last accounts
he was resting' fairly well. -- - ;

tents of the annexation treaty says: "The
United States have entered upon the
thorny path of colonial expansion. . We
wish the new experiment, though with
some misgivings, all success."

1 TO TELL

THAT WE HAVE SOME VERY FINE
STRAIGHT (NOT MIXED

Ponce Porto M Glasses

A customer remarked today "If you
would advertise that you would sell a
great quantity." You know about It now,
so don't miss a fine isop.' Your satisfac-
tion ia our best reward.

P. S. Empty jugs to put it in very
cheap. ' - -

D. C. WHITTED
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

soumDOrt and Carolina Beacn Line; '

Leave for Southport and Carolina Beach
at 9:30 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Leave for Beach only at 6:00 a, m. and
5:13 p. m.

Leave Southport at 12:30 p. m. and 2:00
p. m. - -

Leave Beach at 7:00 a. m., 1:15, 3:45 and
6:00 p. m.

Fare on 5:15 Boat to pier and return 15
cents.

Connects at pier with Yacht Undine.
SUNDAY BOAT Leaves at 10:00 a. m.

and 2:30 p. m. Returns at 12;30 and 6:00
p. m.

ju 6 J. W. HARPER.

10 L

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1897.

ST. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL

Train leaves Jtront Street Depot at 9:00

o'clock.; Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at C. W. Yates & Co.'a
and P. Helnsberger's. ju 15 2t

KEEP COOL.
; soflo Water end Reiresig Drums

FINE CIGARS.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions a
Specialty. .

JOS. G. SHEPARD, JR.,

Druggist,
121 MARKET STREET. WILMINGTON. N. C.

WATER GROUND HEAL

AAA' Bushels Best Virginia Water9WW Ground Meal.
Bushels Corn.

SOO Bushels Oats.

IQQ, Bushels Bran.

2000 Pounds Snuff,

'T'OQ Boxes Tobacco.

1200 KNa"3- -

)Q Tons Hoop Iron

XO00 Busbels Peanuts-2j()- 0

Boxes Crackers.

200 BagS Hudnots Grits.
Also Salt, Molasses, Hay Spirit; Casks,

Guanos, Drugs, Brooms, Baskets and othe
Goods.

ju9d&w

NOTICE T

FAMILIES DESIRING FRESH

fflffl umm
ON THE BEACH AND SOUND AND
CAROLINA BEACH SHOULD GIVE US

A CALL. WE HAVE ARRANGED TO

FURNISH GOODS AT CITY PRICES
AND THEY WILL BE DELIVERED

At Your Cottage Free.
WE TAKE ESPECIAL PAINS TO

PACK OUR GOODS AND GUARANTEE
THEIR SAFE DELIVERY. FAMILIES
RESIDING ON OCEAN VIEW BEACH
SHOULD BEAR THIS IN MIND. RE-

MEMBER WE DELIVER OUR GOODS

FREE AND AT CITY PRICES.

lie inl Blil Co.

BOTH TELEPHONES SO. 14.

LARRABEE'S

c RHEUMATIC

M LINIMENT.
TRAOE-MAR-

Magical Pain
.Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-scor-e years and ten

this famous old household friend has '

been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeably
smelling and quickly acting. ;

IT IS A

rich, spicy compound and
invaluable for

cuts, scalds, sores, burns,
Ulcers. Wounds, erysipelas.

Skin Troubles, etc., etc..

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALERS AMD DRUGGISTS,

or sent In anafitity of 3 or more packages to any
- address on receipt ofmoney, by -

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.'
- - V'"-- . SOLE PROPRICTORC

"
CALTlf'OHS, UD., U. Ci AY "

ti f

'rir"""IT1"iri-iT-- -

(max BAru'4 1;

Atweand Safe Remedy ia every easead every kind of fiovel Complaint U

Pairi-Kille- r.

This ia a true statement aad it cant bemade too strong or too emphatic. '

4 It Is a simple, safe and quick' core for
vramps, uongii, uheomatlsm.
Colic, Colds. Keormlrl..
Dlarrhaa, Cruap, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25c and SOc
HIMWIHHIIIHWHW

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST STRAYED FROM MY STABLES

on the night of June 13th, a Sorrel Mare.- $5 reward for her return to the Stables.
S. P. COWAN & CO. ju 15

FRESH BUTTER ARRIVING EVERY-da- y
15c per poun- - 12c by the Bucket.

Tomatoes 10c quart, Fresh Chickens
and Eggs daily. Low prices nowadays
generally on everything. Quick,, sales
and small profits my "motto." - R. E.
WARD. ju 15

AGENTS WANTED FOR USEFUL Nov-
elty; sells alike to men and women;
large profits; sample 10 cts. RAND
BROS., Boston, Mass. ; ju 3 17t eod

FOR SALE CHEAP ONE FIRST CLASS
Yacht in good condition. For particu-
lars apply at this office. ' ju 13 4t

FOR SALE CHEAP, A FINE SALOON,
fully licensed, good location, in Newport
News, Va. Barroom 20 feet by 60 feet,
with seven rooms over bar, furnished

, complete, doing nice business. AddressBox 398, Newport News, Va. Ju 11 lw
PONY AND BUGGY FOR SALE AT n's

Feed Store. ju 6

FOR SALE THE COTTAGE
1 pTT on Carolina. Bearh Irnnwn no ih.Castle. Six rooms. Cost over $1,000

Will be Kftlri nHoan Tl rvTi.T
NOR. Real Estate Agent. ju 9

PARKER CAN PAINT YOUR HOUSEnow for about the same as you couldhave had it whitewashed for a fewyears ago. Best fireproof lamp oil only
10 cents gallon at 213ft Market street,ju 6

C$?01i SPRINGS AND BATHS-O- Nl,?,Gre,at. North Mountain. AlkalineLithia Springs, 1000 to 1500 guests an-nually; Elite of North and South. Larg-est and socially most pleasant companyat any mountain resort in this country
fr01??' circulars, etc, address WM.H- - SALE, Capon Springs, W. Va.my 15 26t

IF YOU WISH A ROTARY MACHINEbuy the Standard. Lightest running,most noiseless and best Rotary Machinemade. The New Home is too wellknown for comment Climax $19.00 cash;
$25 00- - T-- w-- WOOD, Agent123 Princess street. my 15

FOR RENT DWELLINGS,
Stores, Offices and Halls. Form Sale Dwellings, Stores, - Vacant
Lots; Cash or time payments.
Cash advanced on imttroved citvproperty. Apply to D. O'CONNOR, Real

Estate Agent, Wilmington, N. C. se 28 tf

CIRGOIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Eastern District oi Norm Carolina-
-

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY 1

OF NEW YORK I

Against V

WILMINGTON. NEWBERNE &J
NORFOLK R'Y CO. J

WHEREAS, On the 26th day of May, 1897,
in the Circuit Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina a
decree was made in the above entitled suitby the Honorable Charles H. Simonton,
Circuit Judge, foreclosing the mortgage of
the Wilmington, Onslow and East Caro-
lina Railroad Company" and the East
Carolina Land and Railway Company now
consolidated into the Wilmlngtcai, ,

New-ber- ne

and Norfolk Railway Company, the
defendant therein, said mortgages being
mentioned and described in said com-
plainant's bill of complaint; and

WHEREAS, It is therein ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that all the corporate
property now owned or hereafter to be
acquired by the said Wilmington, New-ber- ne

and Norfolk Railway Company in
the State of North Carolina, now operated
as one continuous line from the City pf
Wilmington to Newberne in the State qf
North Carolina and all its estate, right,
title, interest and equity of redemption
therein; that is to say, all of Us railroads
now constructed and in operation extend-
ing from Wilmington to Newberne In the
said State of North Carolina and yet to be
constucted, including extensions, branch-
es, curves and side tracks, and Including
rights of way, road bed, superstructures,
iron, steel, rails, ties, splices, chains,
bolts, nuts, spikes, all land and depot
grounds, station houses and depots, via-
ducts, water tanks, bridges, timber, mate-
rial and property purchased or to be pur-
chased or owned by it, for the construe-tio- n,

equipment or operation of said, road;
all machine shops, tools, implements andpersonal property used therein or upon or
along said railroad at its stations; all en-
gines, tenders, machinery and all kinds ofrolling stock, whether now owned or here-
after purchased by said railroad company,
and all other property of the said com-
pany now owned or hereafter to be ac-
quired, and all its rights or privileges
therein or appertaining thereto, and allrevenues, tolls and incomes of said rail-
road and property, and all franchises andrights of said railroad company, and allproperty and rights acquired or hereafterto be acquired by virtue and under au-
thority thereof, be sold under te direc-
tion of Alfred M. Waddell, the under-
signed Master Commissioner, and the pro-
ceeds of said sale applied to the satisfac-
tion of said judgment, interest and costs,
except such as is otherwise provided fo
in said decree; and

WHEREAS, It Is further ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that said Master Com-
missioner shall sell said property for
cash, or for cash and bonds, and as an
entirety; and . -

WHEREAS. It is further ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that notice of the time
and place and terms of said sale be given
by said Master Commissioner by adver-
tising the same at least five times a week
for four consecutive weeks preceding the
day of sale In one or more newspapers
published in the cities of Wilmington and
Newberne, in the State of North Carolina,
and also in the Manufacturers Record o
Baltimore, Maryland, and that the said
sale shall be at public auction in the City
of Wilmington. North Carolina, in front
of the County Court House of New Han-
over County at the time and place as said
Master Commissioner shall in said notices
of said sale appoint; and

WHEREAS, It is further ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that said Master Com-
missioner shall receive no bid at said sale
for a less sum than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and no bid from any
person who shall not first deposit with
him as a pledge five per cent, of the
amount cvf such bid in cash, or twenty-fiv-e

thousand dollars in the bonds secured
by either of the mortgages described in
said complainant's bill of complaint, and
in case the said property and premises are
sold, the purchaser thereof shalL-Xort- h.
with deposit with said MastejfcCommis-siane- r

the sum of five thousand dollars to
be deposited In the Registry of this Court,
subject to the order of tMa'court in this
cause and the depositso received from
the said bidderto be-Spp- on the pur-
chase pricejttte balance of the purchase
price mavbe either paid in cash or the
purchaser may satisfy the same in whole

paying over and surrender-
ing bon4ssecured by the said mortgages
of January 12th. 1891, made by the saidWilmington,' Onslow and East Carolina.
Railroad Company and the East Carolina
Land and Railway Company; and over due
coupons belonging thereto at such price
or value as would be equivalent to the
distributive amount that the holders of
said bonds would be entitled to receive in
case the entire amount was paid in cash.
For more particularity both as . to the
property to be sold and the term of the
sale, reference is made to the decree of
foreclosure entered in the above suit.

NOW THEREFORE, Public notice is
hereby given that I, Alfred M. Waddell,
Master Commissioner, in pursuance of the
provisions of said decree, will 'on Thurs-
day, the 15th day of July. 1897, at 12 o'clock
m. of that day, in the City of Wilmington,
in the State of North Carolina, in front of
the Court House of New Hanover County.
in said City, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, in accordance
with the terms and conditions of said de-
cree, the above described railroad of the
Wilmington. Newberne and Norfolk Rail-
way Company and all the property, lands
and premises appertaining thereto, the
proceeds thereof to be applied as is by
said decree provided and directed.

ALFRED M. WADDELL.
Master Commissioner,

United States Circuit Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

STETSON. TRACY,. JENNDNGS.& RUS-
SELL, New York.
JNO. D. BELLAMY, Wilmington, N. C.

Solicitor for Complainant.
Ju 15 5taw 4w . .

- . ;

tions consisting of ferns, palms, potted
plants and cut flowers. The president
rapped for order at 8:45 o'clock and the
meeting: opened with prayer by the
chaplain, after which, the roll was call-

ed. Then came the regular routine of
business,, after which President Post,
in a few well chosen remarks, made a
speech of welcome. ,

The secretary, Mr. T. R. Post, read
a nurrfber of letters and telegrams' from
the supreme officers, and when he had
concluded, the president presented the
speaker of the evening, the Rev. Dr.
S. Mendelsohn, supreme president of
the order in this country. ;

f
Dr. Mendelsohn came forward amid

great applause, and gave'the audience
a rare treat He spoke on the progress
of the organization, and on the origin
and purposes of fraternal beneficial or-

ganizations. The doctor then spoke of
the good the order had done in our
country and closed amid' appreciative
applause.

The following programme was ren-

dered: . .

After Dr. Mendelsohn's address", the
following delightful programme was
rendered:

1. Open wfth work "in- - Ritual - and
Prayer .by Chaplain.

2. Welcome to the Audience toy
President, Jas. F. Post, Jr.

3. Reading of Telegrams and Letters
from Supreme officers by Secretary T.
R. Post.

4. Music "by the Harpers.
of the Orator, Dr. S.

Mendelsohn, by the President.
6. (Music by the Mandolin Club.
7. Vocal Solo by Mr. A. S. Holden.
8. Music by the Mandolin Club, Car-

olina. ' ',

9. Duet by Mr. H. K. Holden and
Miss Carrie White, accompanied by
Miss Fannie Corbett -

10. Music by the Harpers.
11. Unveiling of the Candidate.
12. Intermission for Refreshments.
13. "Music by the Harpers.
14. Closing by the President and

Prayer by the Chaplain.
The participants in the programme

were warmly applauded, and many
numbers were heartily encored. Tlie
programme was followed by delightful
refreshments, after wblch the - presi-
dent in hl closing, remarks thanked
the audience for their presence and
kind attention. The meeting closed with
prayer by the chaplain.

The occasion was a most 'enjoyable,
affair and every one was highly pleas-
ed with the entertainment.

Board of Audit and Finance.
The board of audit and finance met

in regular session on yesterday at 3:30
o'clock p. m. Present Messrs. C. W.
Yates) J. H. Webber and H. A. De-Cov- er,

Mr. Chadbourn and Mr. Me- -.

Queen were absent, being out of the
city.

On motion of Mr. DeCover, Mr. Yates
was elected chairman pro tern.

A communication was received from
the board of aldermen notifying the
board of audit and finance that

1 Alderman Andrew J. Hewlett was
elected mayor pro tem.
r,2. The resignation of Mr. Joe King,
mayor's clerk, had been accepted by
the board of aldermen.

3. Transmitting a copy of a "Dog
ordinance" taxing male dogs $1 and fe-

male dogs $2 and, which was approved
by the board of audit and finance.

4. Application of J. W. Mitchell to
have a tax of $3.94, paid twice by error,
refunded, was granted.

The clerk submitted a statement of
the examination of the books of the
treasurer and tax collector for the
month of May, showing:
Cash on hand May 1 . ..$7,192.53
Receipts for month May 1,919.57

Total ...$9,112.10
Disbursements mo. May.., ...$5,097.93
Balance to June ac. , ... 4,014.17

Total ....$9,112.10
STATEMENT OF CASH DEPOSITS.
Deposited Murchison & Co $1,721.61

- Atlantic Na. Bank.. 1,716.82
Cash on-han- d 575.74

.Total ........ . .....$4,014.17
Bills were audited and approved for

current expenses to the amount of
$423.19.

The board adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

Excursions Here Yegterday.
An excursion from Rocky Point came

in yesterday miorning about" 10:40

o'clock over the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

railroad.- - It was run by Messrs.
Gregory and Petty and they toroughlt
about 200 persons. The train. went
through to Wrightsville and returned
here last evening and left for Rocky
Point at 7:40 o'clock. - "

Messrs. Lowry, Ross & Co., of Mt.
Airy, gave their annual excursion from
Mt. Airy to this city yesterday over the
Cape Fear and Y.d.kin Valley railway.
The train left Mt. Airy at 9 a. m. and
got here at 8 o'cJocIc last evening, bring-
ing about 200 people. They will go out
on the ocean today, leaving here at 9
o'clock this morning on the steamer
Wilmington and returning about 7 p.
m. TomorWw morning' at 8:30 o'clock
they will go down to Ocean" View.
They will return to the .city about 7 p.
m. The excursion train will leave here
tomorrow night about 7:30 o'clock for

"

Mt. Airy.

Sale of the N. & N. Railroad Ordereda
Under the decree of Judge Simonton

of the United States circuit court in
the foreclosure proceedings against the
Wilmington, New Bern and Norfolk
railroad, the Hon. Alfred M. Waddell,
the master commissioner appointed by
the decree, makes advertisement in this
morning's Messenger that he will sell
the railroad and its franchises and
equipments . to the highest bidder, be-

fore the court house door in Wilming-
ton, at 12 m,, July 15, proximo. See ad-
vertisement for particulars. "

Hilton Park Tonight.
Professor Dorsett, the genuine hyp-

notist, will, give an exhibition of his
wonderful skill at Hilton Park at 9
O'clock tonight. Admission 20 cents for
adults, children 10 cents.

Attempt at Suicide by a Yonng Lady
Richmond, .Va., June 15. Monday night,

while the steamer Pocomoke from Balti-more for the eastern shore of Virginia,was coming down the bay. Miss Lydie
Smith, of Mappsville, Accomac, who hashad employment in Baltimore, jumped
overboard. Her apparently lifeless bodywas picked up after a search and she wasrestored. She is subject to spells of men--

nt
Sharker ChaUanimililanev.

New --York. .Tuna 15 Jin '...JSvA.iq... e

San, Francisco, has fT : xl Peterto a boxing ma . Ams "Mmttednumber of rounds fcf foy the prHiiOOO aside, as Maher mav rV . -
U W 1

Our stock is a paradise for
them. Every fabric .suited to
the purpose is represented.
Linen Crash, --Wool Crash,Gen-uin-e

Silk Pongcos, Flannels,
Mohairs and Alpacas, Super
light Skeleton Serges and a
score of materials which we
cannotname for want of space.

THIII COATS AND VESTS'

for Doctors, Lawyers, Minis-
ters, Bankers, Merchants,
Business Men. evervbodv. We

Frlut Cake. Pound cake.
Jelly Cake. Maccaroons.

Mixed !Nuts. uayer xvaini!.
Cheese. Crackers.,

Tea. core JNoir.

At 9 t. m. the floorXof the spacious

and airy dining room was waxed, and
the hours till train time were whiled

awa In the mazes of the dance. Pro
fessor Miller's orchestra played for the
dance. They also1 furnlsbea music
during the afternoon, and while the
dinner was In progress.

Everybody was delighted with the
hotel. It is charmingly situated

and is the best apportioned establisn- -

merrt on the south Atlantic coast, we
have heretofore mentioned the dimen
sions of the building, and it Is only
necessary now to mention some of its
features. It Is located on the most
elligible part Of the "beach, with its
beach front looking out upon the heav-

ing blue ocean that dashes its surf al-

most to the edge of the broad piazzas
of the hotel. The sound front faces
Wrightsville sound, with the banks
channel in a stone's throw, giving an
enchanting view of the thousands of
sound channels that thread their way
among the green islands of marsh
grass. The channel to Wrightsville
is directly in front of the hotel, and
during these beautiful high June tides
there Is a solid sheet of water a mile
and a half across to Wrightsville. The
Wilmington Seaeoast railroad; runs a
few feet from the door on the- - sound
front with a platform from the railroad
to the hotel, and ten regular trains a
day, besides special and excursion
trains, roll by with their great crowds
of beach goers. . ,

Nearly a third of a mile of broad
piazzas extend clear around the hotel,

and with hundreds of big arm rocking
chairs at the convenience of the guests,
the spot is an ideal one for watching
the romping breakers, enjoying the glo-

rious breezes, and listening to the sol-

acing, never ceasing roar of old ocean.

The office is in a spacious rotunda
that opens on both the ocean and sound
sides, and airy halls run through the
house both ways. There is a neat la-jdi- es

waiting room to the south of the
rotunda, and in it Is an open fire place

that gives it a cozy, home-lik- e appear
ance. Up the hall to the north of

the rotunda Is an elegant, dining room
42 feet wide and 104 feet long. Scores of
windows open the dining room up to a
magnificent view of the ocean and it
can be truly said that there 1 no dining
room to equal it on the Atlantic coast.
Mr. Campbell has made a special fea-

ture of fine silverware and linens, and
the appointments of the dining room
are superior in every respect.

On the 6econd floor, there are halls
running both ways, with spacious re-

cesses where the guests can gather in
a .sociable way. There is 'also a large
balcony in front of the second story,
Where the guests can sit and watch
the bathers disporting themselves in
the surf. There are also broad halls,
on the third floor, and all three floors
are equipped with the most modern
improvements. There ai-e- delightful
rooms on all three floorsand two hun-
dred guests can be comfortably taken
care of.

The hotel Is fitted with electric --bells
throughout, and all the floors are sup-

plied with wholesome fresh water
from the artesian well on the ham-

mocks. The kitchen, saloon, barber-
shop and other conveniences make a
complete modern resort hotel. The
house is surmounted, foy a cupola and
from the flag staff on its top floats two
beautiful state and national flags. All
together, the htolte is a credit to our
delightful seaside; resort, and its pro-

portions and equipments will astonish
all visitors when it will be remembered
that the first dirt was thrown for Its
foundations on the 10th of April and
that it was completed June 10th in
exactly sixty days. Messrs. Getaz &

Co. were the contractors and they have
turned over to the company a substan-
tial and well built house with secure
foundations and excellent finish from

p to bottom. .

Within a few feet of the hotel there
is a bathing house, with shower baths
and large 'bath rooms for the accommo-
dation of. from 100 to 200 people at a
time. There 1s also a large wareroom
and another large room where a stock
of nice bath suits are kept for hire. The
surf bathing in front of the hotel Is un
surpassed. The 'bottom is firm and the
beach is one Of the finest on the two
shores of America.

With unsurpassed facilities for yacht-
ing and fishing, and with such a hotel
as the "Seashore," Wrightsville Beach
is bound to attract visitors from all
over the country.

Mr. George Campbell, the proprietor
of the Seashore, was the moving spirit
In Its erection hy the Wrightsville
Beach Hotel Company. He Is an en-

terprising, progressive man and has a
hustle about h fan that makes it no won-

der that he has had a big hotel built
and is In St for business in sixty days.
Mr. Campbell Is a born hotel man and
is one of the best known ,hotelists in
this country. He first engaged in the
business on the Pacific Slope, and next
owned and conducted the Phoenix at
Corry, Pa. He next was proprietor of
the Albemarle, at Pittsburg,' Pa., and
made a big reputation as proprietor of
the Blennerhassett, at Parkersburg,
West Virginia, which Is said to have
been the best hotel In the south. For
two years he has been proprietor of
!the Central : at Charlotte, N. C, . and
now he comes1 in pur midst to make
Wrightsville Beach, famous with his
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Tailoring: for another
This is a rare opportu

nity, tane advantage oi it. -

We are continually receiving new
ents of Shirts and can satisfy the most fas-

tidious tastes.

and Gems fumisners

Willi
THIS WONDERFUL DISINFECT- -

ANT AND DEODORIZER IS SOLD
ONLY BY OURSELVES. "READ
WHAT OUR SUPERINTENDENT OF
HEALTH SAYS ABOUT IT:
J,"We have been' using. Cliloro-Nap-tholen- m

since its iatroduction here
and find ft efficient as 'a Deodorizer
and Disinfectant,

Signed, WM. D. McMILLAN,

J Superintendent of Healfh."
ALL MACHINES ARE PUT UP

FREE OF COST. 'THEY ARE NOW
ON EXHIBITION IN OUR ESTAB-

LISHMENT, AND WE WOULD BE
'.GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL AND

HAVE THEM EXPLAINED TO YOU.

of.love&co

loiiors. Cioimers

6
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Depositors in i

Will please call at the office of the1 tered on Pass Book for quarter
w Company and have interest en-- "

ending Jane 1st.1 1

1

lie Sa-vln-g - Bank
f

' has paid its Depositors in interest within the past year $6,269.20.
i Did yon get any of that money? If not, why not?

PAID IN GAj?ITAL. $25,000. SURPLUS $7,500


